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The construction industry is the only one applicable to business tax among the 
secondary industry in our country. Its business activities are related to machinery 
manufacturing, leasing, building materials, real estate and other industries, and even 
affect the employment of rural surplus labor force. As a result, the construction 
industry plays an important part in the national economy. Therefore, the reform to 
replace business tax to VAT for construction industry will help to improve its tax 
system and promote its healthy development. 
This paper, based on theoretical analysis of the difference between the 
value-added tax and business tax, analyzes the reason of why VAT increases the tax 
burden instead of business tax by studying VAT calculation principle and formula, and 
reaches two conclusions. First, the increased tax burden on construction industry is 
not due to high gross profit rate, but due to insufficient input tax. Second, under the 
premise of the fixed gross profit rate, found the critical point of the input tax rate of 
overall cost to maintain the tax burden unchanged-the tax burden increases when the 
input tax rate of overall cost in lower than this point. 
This paper further proposes corresponding solutions. Firstly, through precise 
management, obtain as much input tax as possible during the purchase. Secondly, 
improve the level of mechanization of construction companies, cut down labor costs 
which do not account for input tax. In addition, this paper does not advocate the 
refund scheme of overpaid tax. Instead, the national policy department should set a 
more reasonable tax rate. Enterprises, which cannot obtain enough input tax due to 
non-standard management and too small scales, should be eliminated. Finally, for the 
construction company's existing stock assets which are non-deductible for input tax, 
policy is recommended to be further adjusted to reach a fair tax burden compared to 
the newly established enterprises. 
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业这两个行业开展“营改增”，同年 8 月份，“营改增”试点分批扩大到 8 省市，
2014 年 1 月，铁路运输业和邮政服务业也纳入了试点范围。2016 年 3 年月李克
强总理在政府两会工作报告中提出，2016 年 5 月 1 日起全面实施“营改增”，将
试点范围扩大到金融业、生活服务业、建筑业、房地产业，并将所有企业新增不
动产所含增值税纳入抵扣范围，同时保证各行各业的增值税税负“只减不增”。
2016 年 3 月 24 日，中国财政部和国家税务总局联合发布财税〔2016〕36 号文，



















































































改增”调研测算情况汇报》”表明：抽样调查的 66 家建筑企业，以 2011 年的统
计数据为基础，模拟测算的应纳增值税额与当年实际缴纳的营业税额比较，税负
上升的为 58 家，占比 88%，税负下降的仅剩 8 家，占比 12%；2011 年当年样本
企业实缴营业税额合计 58.02 亿元，模拟测算后应纳增值税额合计 112.24 亿元，
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